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Decision Tool – Patient Experience Council (PEC) Vancouver
Staff, patients and families have made many suggestions on how to improve patient care and the
patient and family experience at BC Cancer Vancouver. There are many good ideas to choose from. To
help us choose, the Vancouver Patient Experience Council has developed a decision tool.
When choosing a project, the Council needs to answer four questions:
1.
2.
3.
4.

Does the idea align with BC Cancer values?
Does the idea align with BC Cancer Plan priorities?
Do we have evidence that this area needs improvement?
Can the Vancouver PEC actually influence change in this area?

Each idea will be reviewed using this tool. The answer to all four questions must be “yes” if the
council wants to move forward with it.
There are then two questions about whether this fits into any current projects, and the level of support
for this idea. This helps to further prioritise and organise ideas.
Ideas that the committee agrees to work on will be added to the PEC Planning Framework (see below).
The PEC framework is split by type of idea or project and where the project falls in the patient journey.
This way, we can make sure we consider all types of projects at all stages of the patient journey.
If the answer to one or more of the questions is “no”, then the idea will be moved to the “holding bay.”
The “holding bay” will list why the project was chosen and if/when the project will be reviewed again.
The PEC framework will be updated four times per year. Each project will be led by a member of the
PEC or Network of Patient & Family Partners for Vancouver.
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Decision Tool – PEC Vancouver
BC Cancer Values
 We provide person-centred care and support.
 We collaborate to deliver high-quality
integrated care.
 We treat all those we serve with compassion
and kindness.
 We serve with purpose and passion.
 We inspire creativity and excellence through
innovation

1) Does this idea align with one or more of the BC Cancer
Values?

no

yes

Park this issue in the
‘Holding Bay’ for
further
considerationdocumenting why it
was not taken
forward, and if/
when it will next be
reviewed

no

Cancer System Governance BC CANCER will establish
who is responsible and accountable for specific elements of the
cancer system and improve cancer care by incorporating input
from patients, families and the public and by strengthening
relationships with our many partners across BC.
Service Delivery Excellence BC CANCER will continue to
develop innovative cancer prevention, screening, diagnostic and
treatment strategies, and will improve the quality of care
delivery with a more person- centred approach

2) Does it align with the BC Cancer Plan?

Building Capacity BC CANCER will ensure that we have the
right people to deliver care, that they have the education and
support that they need, and that we have the facilities,
equipment, programs and technology to provide the best care
possible.

3) Has this been identified as an issue through one or more
of the following?
no

o
o
o

Patient and family surveys and feedback
Literature or research evidence
Staff that work within the affected area

yes
no

4) Is the Council able to make this change? Does it have
funds to do this?

yes

5) Does this project fit into another existing project? Can we
include with that team and work plan?

Low

6) What is the scale of support for this idea?
High: Consistently identified by patients/families/staff in
multiple forums
Medium: Been identified through several sources
Low: isolated comments

High

Assign lead and add to the larger project/
PEC Planning Framework

Med

Review in context of current workload- option to place in
holding bay or start project.
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PEC Planning Chart
Type of project or engagement
Strategic Planning
Committees, Strategic Planning
Sessions

Complete
care
continuum

•

Research
Focus groups, interviews,
consultation on research

Point-of-care
Observing, coaching, providing
feedback

Patient Education
Patient education materials,
campaigns

e.g. Vancouver has Patient
Partners represented in PECVancouver

Patient Experience Area

Cancer in
the
community

Diagnosis
and
Assessment

Treatment

Follow up

e.g. Providing ‘After Treatment’
booklet to all patients completing
treatment

Outreach and
Partnerships
Linking health professionals to
community networks/support
groups/ partnerships

